
Dear FirstNation Community Member and Writer,
Johar.

We are very grateful that you have shown interest in participating in the Two-Day All India
First Nations (Adivasi/Indigenous/Tribal) Writers' Conference being held on 10-11 June (Sat-
urday-Sunday) 2023 at Bhadarwa (Jammu and Kashmir).

If you are coming please note-

1. Must send your consent letter, latest resume, high resolution photo, mobile and WhatsApp
number by 10 May 2023.

2. To attend the conference, reach Bhaderwah by the evening of 9th June 2023 and return by
the morning of 12th June 2023. So make your travel itinerary accordingly.

3. You will have to bear your own traveling expenses from your home place to Bhaderwah.
Only your stay and food will be arranged by the organizing committee.

4. If you have any allergy, then inform about it and if you are taking any medicine etc., then
bring it compulsorily with you.

5. It is mandatory to wear traditional dress during the conference so do bring your costume
along.

6. If you want to read poetry in the Poetic Storytelling Session organized during the confer-
ence, send us at least five of your poems immediately.

7. If you want to participate in the Storytelling (Story) Session organized during the confer-
ence, please send your three stories to us.

8. If you wish to present your views in the conceptual and organizational session 'Indian Per-
spective of Tribal Literature', please prepare a concise essay on the history, language, script,
writing, translation and publication achievements and challenges of the literary development
of your community. and send it to us.

Note: Resume, poem, story and article will be accepted in Kritidev or Mangal font, in Hindi or
English language and in word file only. You can also send in your mother tongue but it will be
necessary to attach its Hindi or English translation.

Consent letter and bio-data will be accepted till May 10, poetry, story and article will be
welcome till May 20, 2023. Because there is a plan to publish and distribute these in the form
of a booklet during the conference.

The first mail regarding the conference was sent to you from toakhra@gmail.com. But henceforth all
correspondence related to the conference will be done through this mail.

You are heartily welcome for your creative and effective role in the formation and develop-
ment of All India First Nations Writers Forum.

The proposed conference schedule and travel details are attached with this mail.

from the Organizing Committee
Vandna Tete, JBSS Akhra
Jaan Mohammad Hakim, Gojri Adab
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